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Did yon hear anything "drap'V

Oiod morning to you, Governor

8 tone !

Ani Wannj-'-a "heart ' almost

burst in' w iih patriotic tea ' I

AIT all Jbu Wa'iaiuaker pulled

out of it was a lot of wry expensive
advertising.

Consistency doesn't appear to be a

glittering jewel la the eye9 of tsomer-te- t
county Prohibitionists.

The Uepublicau organization comes

up smiling, notwithstanding the as-

saults of iu pretended friends.

Thk "Old Man" not only shook the
plum tree yesterday, but be apparently
gave (several other trees in the orchard
a gentle Up.

That was a blootuin' big boost Ben-

son borough gave the liepublioan ticket.
Thirty-tw- o Republican votes against 0

fr the opjKwing parties u a marker
that never cu be beaten.

The w ind is wLiftling gently through
the whiskers of the "reformers" who
were sorry for Colonel Stone but really
had to vote against him in order to

bust" the Quay machine.

Bexatt.r Quay, against whom the
poisoned shafts of envy and malice
were directed, treated bis enemies with

the contempt they so richly deserved,
and the II' publican voters have stood
loyally by him. '

The protocol provides that we hall
keep Manila until the treaty is arranged
for the control, disposition and govern-

ment of the w hole group. Of course,
if the treaty fails we shall take all ll.e
iilau.ls without further ceremony.

t'ENKKAL 15LANCO U still holding
one of bis official residences in Havana,
and intimates that he will r fu-- e to va-

cate. IVobably he intends to file a me-

chanic's lien on the building, on the
theory that he played his part iu the
war like a blacksmith.

The Republicans of the county are
to be congratulated upon tire
vote cast at yesterday's election for the
Ktate and county tickets. When it is

remembered that the Htate ticket was
ojieuly antagonized by journals claim-

ing to lx Republics!), and secretly
worked agaiust by professed members
of the party organization, the result is

all the more gratifying. The great ma-

jority of the Republican voters (if Som-

erset county are loyal to their party or-

ganization and have no sympathy with
thoe who attempt to weaken or destroy
its influence.

1 N A few short years, under the guise
of a "revenue tariff," the Democracy
changed the revenue system of the
country from a surplus to a deficit by
borrowing one hundred and sixty-fiv- e

millions of dollars at exorbitant inter-

est. In short, in a few britf years the
Democratic pirty turned a rich iid
prosjierous laud, where plenty prevail- -

el, aud where there was work for wil-

ling hands, into a country filled with
impoverished merchants and trades-mi- u,

struggling farmers, idle mechan-
ics and poverty-stricke- n laboriug men.

Henry Nokman, the new London
correspondent of the New York Times,
s 'uds some interesting and astonishing
f cts about Englaud's stupendous prep-- a

ations for war. All the ships have
bien fully manned, armed and previa
ioned. One day last week there were

officers aud men at Dvonport
alone. The coastguard and the volun-

teer artillery have received the first mo-

bilization warning. Orders for SXI.OitO

t his of smokeless powder have been
placed. Among the rush of orders are
c mUacts for a million ptmnds of tobacco
and a thousand llasks of special wine
for administering the last sacrament,
provisions are pouring in by the ship-

load "To my knowledge," says Mr.
Norman, "the Admiral who would take
c lief command of the British navy in
wir has urgeutly advised the Cabinet
t order a complete mobilizition."

What does it all mean? Nobody
to know, or if anybody does
be will not tell. Let us hope

that it is for (fleet and not for actual
fi ruling. A great war at the end of
this century would be an indescribable
slaughter, and the civilized world does
not want to see it.

The loss of the resurrected Spanish
cruiser Infanta Maria Teresa near the
first landfall of Columbus, says the
Philadelphia Inquirer, will be a keen
disappointment to every American cit-i-z

n. To 1 sure, we have acquired
P rto Rico and the Ptiiiiprines by the
result of the war, b; they are nailed
fast to the map, while the Maria Teresa
was what might be called floating evi-

dence of our process. It could have
sailed from port to port recalling to ev-

ery mind the niad dash of Cerveraaud
the work of the American gunner if
it had not gone to the bottom off tbe
Uihamas. The disaster will affect the
plans of one man very seriously. Lieu-
tenant Hobson is hard at work in
Washington to secure the money need-

ed to raise others of the Spanish fleet
that were sunk cfl" Santiago. He has
been pointing with deserved pride to
his success in rescuing the Maria Te-

resa, thus giving a valuable addition to
our navy. The sinking of that vessel,
however, w ill be used as a strong argu-
ment against any appropriation for tl e
work that Hobson plans. People will
say, and justly too, that w hat has bap-jiene- d

to the Maria Teresa will iu all
probability happen to any other Span-
ish ship that we may try to save.

After all, the Cute of the Maria Teresa
is not to be deplored any ton greatly.
The American navy should be Atneri- -

can-bui- lt, aud every vessel in it should
1h for service and not for show. Tiie
Spanish vessels, if saved, would, to a
greater or less extent, be floating rein's
or movable curiosity shops. So far as
that goes, tbe disappointment to Amer-
icans will be great, but we think that
all good patriots would rather have fire

" staunch American built war vessels
Added to our navy than the five ships
that Admiral Cervera lost in bis at-

tempt to get out of Schley's battle.

General Wooit, who has for some
time been doing all in Lis power to
bring order out of confusion in Santi-
ago, has very properly decided that
there Is no good reasou why the Cu-

bans should not join in the national
thanksgiving, says the Baltimore Am-

erican. He will, therefore, issue a proc
iaaiatiou to this effect, calling the at--

trntlon of the Cubans to the fact that '

President McKiuley ba set apart o
vember --i as the day, and asking the
people of the island to observe it. The
Americans who are now with him at
Santiago, and those on other part of

' .
the island, will need no reminder oi

the event They are even now prepar-

ing for it, and, believing that no
Thanksgiving Day is complete with
out a turkey, are writing to their friends
in this land for a supply of these big
bird?.

The Cubans certainly ought to be
ready for a thanksgiving day. If there
are any people in the world to-da-y who

have been tigually blessed during the
year, they can be found in Cuba. In
their interest, and for the sake of giv-

ing them freedom from th oppression
and tyranny of Spain, this nation baa
been to war, at a cost of millions upon
millions of money and several thousand
lives. It has gained for them a liberty
which they would probably never have
been able to gain for themselves. The
battle has been fought for them with-

out cost to them, and without any great
sacrifices an their part.

Just at present some of them do not
appreciate as they should the vale of
the work w hich this country has done
for them. They have been fighting for
so long that they do not seem to realize
that the time has conae to stop. When
the last of the Spanish soldiers have
left the island for good, when peace and
stable government have been estab-

lished through the length and breadth
of the island, then, we are convinced,
all the Cubans w ill come to a full reali-

zation of the great blessings that have
been vouchsafed to them during this
vear.

Thropp Goes to Congrct.
"Dock-taile- d horses" is not a win-

ning issue in the Twentieth Congres-

sional District. Joseph E. Thropp car-

ries the district by a little than
2,iM). He loses bis own county of Bed-

ford by a large nmjority, carries Blair
by a reduced majority, is defeated in
Cambria, but his bacon is saved by the
loyal Republicans of Somerset county.
Following are the unofficial majorities :

Blair couuty, Thropp, 1"W
Somerset CO., " '. SS-V- i

Bedford county, Walters, iwl
Cambria county, " 7

Thropp's plurality, "M

Waller Wist Easily.

John S. Weller, Esq., of Bedford, is
the Republican Senator tket from the
Thirty-sixt- h Senatorial district. His
majority iu Bedford county is 105S, in
S Hui rset !S3 and he loses Fulton coun-

ty by :S'ki, making his plurality in the
district 3213.

REFUSIONS' CLEAR SWEEP.

Carry Everything With tht Fociible Ex-

ception of Congress.

REEH4SKA BREAKS AWAT FBOM

BETAS.

Sliecia) to the Herald.

PrrrsBi KO, Pa , November 9, 18'jS.

Teddy's up - country Rough Riders

were ambushed at the Harlem trocha
by- Dick Croker's Tigers, but sabered

their way through thirty thousand
strong.

Pennsylvania, oh, Pennsylvania is

alway. Republican by one hundred
and twenty five thousand.

"J:ie" Sibley kicks a Congressional
g;)al in the Warren-Venang- o district,
and old "Fyatt" returns to its wallow

The Republicans carry New Jersey,
and Nebraska forsakes Bryan and will
hereafter ride on the elephant

California, Connecticut, Delaware,

Illinois, Iowa, Maryland, Massa-chuset- s,

Michigan, Nevada, both of the
Dakota, Ohio, and New Hampshire
are safely Republican.

Both parties claim amajirily in next
Congress with chances favoring the
Democrats. E u. s.

CKDSUAL LOVE ROMANCE.

Married the Kaa Against Whom She Had
Won a Breach of Fromisa Suit.

Woostkr, ., November 6 A romance
quite out of tbe common run has been
closed iu the village of West Lebanon,
Wayne for a woman who nearly
fifty veara ago secured a judgment for
breach of promise to-- marry baa now wed-

ded tbe man against whom tbe judgment
was rendered. Tbe records of tbe Court
of Common Pleas show tbat forty niue
years ago Miss Elizabeth Buck waiter w

awarded judgment for breach of promise
to marry in tbe sum of ?7.V) against T)an

iel Reals. Tbe journal of tbe court also
shows that tbe money was paid in shining
ff.ld.

It seems that the parents of the groom
would not give their consent because of
religious differences, bis parent being
Methodists, hers Universal ists. Miss
lUiikw alter never married. Mr. Reals,
after several years, became tbe husband
of a lady with whom he lived happily for
years. Children and grand, hil iren came
of tbe union. Mr. Boalu, who resides at
Orrvilie, was very successful in businoss.
but met with reverses, and with the death
of bis wife, he was left a poor man.

M:rs Buckwalter was thrifty, and with
the money received on the breach of prom
ise judgment amassed a fortune, aud ia
the ow ner of one of the finest farms in
tbe county, and cash besides. Several
years ago the country residence of Miss
Buck alter was entered by three masked
men, who best her terribly in an effort
to force her to tell where her valuables
were secreted. Three prominent resi-
dents of the neighborhood - ere iudicted
for the crime. It was said that Miss
Buckwalter was positive that she bad
recognized tbeir voices.

Tbe trial waa a sensational one, and
end el in the acquittal of tbe accused.
The three men each began a suit for
fVl'Ki damages against Miss Buckwalter
for fiilse arrest. At the time of the bur
glary Mr. Beats visited bis old love, ex-

pressed bis sympathy, offered bis assist-
ance, and, as a matter of fact, it waa
through his efforts that she won the first
of the three damage suits, although the
plainiiir was awarded a juJgruent of one
dollar and costs. Through his efforts in
her behalf tbe old love of forty-nin- e yearn
ajra was rekindled, a reconciliation was
effected, and tbeir marriage followed.

Reps Ready for Cabas Chief.

Saktiauo db Cvba, November 6 The
Ctibu-- . General Peret recently ordered
the trial by nourt-niartia- l of one of bis
men on a charge of deserting and the
prisoner was condemned to death, but
before the sentence was executed notifi-
cation was sent to Colonel Ray, who laid
tbe matter before Brigadier General
Wood, eotutsander of tbe military de-
partment of Santiago. General Peri
was at once informed that if the man wts
execated Perex aud the firing party would
be banged as soon aa tbe Courts could
legally eenteuce them. Pereztwai also
notified tbat tbe man must be turned
everto'tbe American authorities if there

w a charge against him, or be released
Ray's action waa on .the ground that tbe
Americans are ruling Santiago judicially
as well as militarily.
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Stone Wins- - Out Pennsylvania
Scores a Victory- in the hmpire btate

CONGRESS IN DOUBT.

UNOFFICIAL, RETURNS
Of the General Election Held Tuesday, Nov. 8, 1898.
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STONE CHOSEN.

Eepublican Elected Govenaor of

. Pennsylvania.

HIS PLURALITY ABOUT 125,000

In PLilaJeljiLia Ccnnty Alone It Ban as
nigh aa 75,000.

SIDLET ELICTEO TO C0.XGECSK.

Tbtt Detnucrmtic Candidate ftlva Carried
Ktune'c ) Ward Itrpublicaaa Car-rir- d

All.cheDj County by Large Ma
Joritr, Kvaa Ilel. g l;ietrd Juilge by
aa Katiiuated Mejoritjr r47 30,000 Over
Itobb Sjiue ut tbe (ongreuiuea t bosea.

Philadelphia, Xov. 9. Pennsyl-
vania' returns are slow and in some
instances unsatisfactory.

An estimate, based on tbe returns of
the xnnties heard from, indicate the

of Stoue by a plurality which
may exc4d 12."i,000. Stoue may have
75,O0U plurality in Philadelphia county
alone.

PirrsBi Ko, Kov. 9. The Bepublican
leaders claimed the election of the en-
tire Republican ticket by a plurality of
from 10.(K: to 23,0 )t. Evans, for jndpe,
was estimated to have won by 15,000 to
:0.0(K. Stone's plurality in the countv
va reckoned at Ii.OoOto 19,000, with
the prosnect of poitig hiBtter.

Colonel Stone estimated that his plu-
rality in the state would run between
100.0JO to 150,0000. Returns received
indicated that his rote was ahead of
Llea corn's vote two years afro.

Reports from all rti of the county
indicated a large vote, and Republican
gains in many qaarters.

Tbe f .ilowiuff named congressmen
have been elected iu Pennylvania:

First district, H. IL Bingham, Rep.;
Second, Robert Adams, Jr.. Rep.; Third,
William McAleer, .; Fourth. James
R. Yobuk-- , Rep.; Fifth, A. C. llarmer,
Rep.; sixth, Thomas S. Ilutler. Iiep.;
heventh. living P. Wagner, Iiep.;
Iviuth, O.iniel Ermentrout, EK'm.;
Tenth, Marriott Brosious, Rep.; Twelfth,
Morgan It. William, Rep.; FourttJenth,
Marlin E. Olmnead, Rep.; I ifteen th,
Charles F. Wright. Rep.; Sixteeuth,
Horace B. Packer, Rep.; E'ghteenth,
TLadiiiU4 M. Muhon, R'p.; Twentieth,
Joseph E. Thropp. Rep.; Twenty first.
Summers M. Jack. Rep.; Twenty seo-om- i.

John DalzeU. Rp ; Twenty-third- .

William H. traham, Iiep.; Tweuty-fonrt-

F.rniift F. Ach-son- . Rep.;
Twenty-filth- . J. B. Showalter. Re-n-.

C'on7ressuieu-a- t large.Ualuha A. Grow, J a
l.ep., ana S:uua. J A. Davenport, Kep.

HuIXlI)AYSKt li4. F Nov. 9 Swal
low wt:s a dwindiiutr factor in the to
paternal oruil rat iu iila r county, a. id
thn meager returns i ar ij. i- d indi-
cate ttiiit Moue wiJ hare t leu. t X.tJO
plurai.tv.
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EOOSEVELT WON.

Elrtrd Corernnr r Nrw Yark hj ProV
tbtjr 20,tOO - Ilriuorratt (.lned t an

tTHsinfs In (jreater New Ynrk.

New Yokk.Xov. (. Theodore Rooso-ve!- t, p
the Republican notniui-e- . axird-in- g

to iiMications, prt.lrabJy carried the
etan by a plurality over Augustus Van
Wyck of about 20,000. The total Re-
publican

l.i
vote, when receive!, will

probably show a fal.itig o!T, as com-
pared with that for Governor B'.aek in
lh!W, of alxiut J4 per cent. In tbe mu-
nicipality of New York the old time
Democratic tnajoiity was approximated.
Van Wyck' vote Leinjr about 8J.C0J
greater than that of the Republican
can.iidato. This L.tt r result was
he'ped in K)iue measure by the resu'.t
in the borough of Brooklyn (Kings
county ). which, in lsu i, gave B'.ack, '

Republican, a p'ura'ity of 2:l,esa, but
this elei-iioi- i gave a Demo2ratic piunthty
OX atXIUC Ib.NJO.

Brooklyn is the home of Judgo Van
Wyck, but this f;ict does not who:lv ex-
plain the practical reversal of plurali-
ties. which.it is ixiss.ble, is attiibut.iblo
to the luUcwarmiK ss of the friends of
Jacob Worth, who was deosed lrom
the chairmanship t.f the couuty com-
mittee as a consequence ,f his opposi-
tion to tho plans of Senator Piatt 1.1 tlio
mayoralty contest last year.

Tlio returns from many counties up
the state are incomplete, and iu soiu-- j

cae.s are missing altogether. Ihe lndi-c- a

ions, bei:ijr couipatatious upon the
tigun s at 1 and, point to a Reptibl can isp.ural:ty iu the c nut.es above the Har-Je-

of about 102,000. to oflset whit;h
the )'tmocr;:ts can produce only the
Styaw plurality of (ireatr New York. 22

'i he soldier vote will not be conutcd
until I ec. I. but it is not hkeJy that the
ballots from the camps will materially
alter the result. There woald so. m to
be the greater probability that the ma-
jority lor Roosevelt will be increased.

The figures ou congressmen are not
pceessible at thi4 hour, but there are
indications that the Demirrat4 have
made some gains iu New York city dis-
tricts. The majority of Congressman
Vuigg, ic the Fourteenth district, has
been reduced by William Astor Chau-le- r,

but he is prolbly returned. Con-
gressman

is
Sulzer, Democrat, whose dis-

trict renominated him upon a free silver
platform, is nudoubttdly the

There appears to be a los.s of four Re-
publican congressmen in the Brooklvn to
Districts, the Second, Fourth, Fifth
M'd Sixth; and Congressman Qui'g. I

who had a majority of about 9,000 at
tbeeltciion last year, hu been de-
feated by William Astor Chanier. In
the Albany d strict, the Twentieth, the
uiyun, ueui., nas oeeu ejectea to uo-o-

south wick. Ron. I

There are, seemingly, Deniocratio
gains iu the tight b and lhirteenth dis-
tricts, both in this city, Daniel J.
Fiordaii being tlected in one aud JefTer.
son il. Ix-v- in the other. This makes

to al Democratic gain of seven n.

Fi teen Democrats have been elected
con.reas and 19 tepublicans.

The state senate w ill probably stand waj
7 and 23 Democrats. Tue J"'

t . nuie eoutuintvl 33 Republicans, U
Dt.aiucii.ts aud 1 ludepcudeut.
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FVi;-T- N,t After canvas

without Ktjte isoes moi e infiii. d
tltno-- t entirely to four ronfTe.-ioiia- l
ih.icrirls and a few l.K-a- l dibtrirts, the
11. publicans have again carriid Massa
ihu-ttt.- 4 and .!ec-- e 1 Roger Wolcort

ve.uor for the fourth time, as well as
ihe eutire utate tick t by a sife ma-joiit-

(ioveruor Wolcott's plurility
will le alojt To.oOO, or 15.000 lews than

lead la.t year. Wo!cott carried lios-ton- .

Nearly a!l the interest in the
"impuign Mas coniine 1 to the Fi'tli-Sevent-

Ninth and T. nth congres-f- i
nal districts, and both parties fongh,

hard on cat onal s, but the Repub-
lican lost two if not three of their Ut
tricts. The legislature i simply Re-
publican.

N. braka
lJ U .v, Nov. 9 Chairman Slau-- h.

ter of the I!epnl,lican siato commutes
cai-1- "We havp elected the entire Re-
publican ticket ly p'.r.ralities of not le-- s

than 3,( 00, and j.osibly to exceed 5,(KO.
Wewillhaea na-orit- of the legis-latr.r- e

on joii.t ballot, oi.d will elvct a
Republican Fnitod States senator to
succ- - ert Seuator Allen. We have
electd three coiigr smien aud probably
four of the six." The fusion commit-
tee made no statement further than to
ins st that they bad carried the state
and li gis'.ature.

I.llnoK
Chicaoo, Nov. 9. Five and probably
x cxingressmen have been gained in

Illinois by the ikmocrats, and the next
congressional delegation from the state

likely to be evenly divided, 11 Demo-
crats and 1 1 Republicans. It is possible
for the Republicans to have 12 pf tn

congressmen, as all the returns aro
not yet in, but the indications are for an
even sp!it on the delegation. 1 he entire
Rep lb icaa state ticket is elected by
about 30,0 XJ p'utality. Democrats car-
ried Chicago.jand the Republicans Cok
couuty.

Florida.
Ja( ksonvillf, Fla., Nov. 9. The

vote, judging from returns now i 3, is
from 10 to 20 p r cent lighter for both
parties than in 1- ;. The whole Demo-
cratic ticket is elected. The light vote

due to the feeble r sistence ollVre I.
Tbe Republicans and Populists will not
elett altogether over five members oj

legislature, if that many. The leg-- I
lature ehcted will choose a successor
Senator Samuel Pasco.

Wnronsin,
Milwaukee. Nov. 9. From a con-

servative s andjioint it looks as though
StofieU, Rep., lor governor, will carry

te by a somewhat reduced plu-ralit- y

fioiu the figures ettimated by
Cha rnian Treat, 3i,00i to 4J.0 K). At
this hour there is nothing on which to
base the complexion of the next legi-
slator nor can the result on congress-
men be stated.

Ann iu a.
ElEMlNOHAJI. AU , Nov. 9. A solid

Democratic conirnssibnal c!l.irrinn
eb-cte- from A!aia:ita. t

P- - Wbe b r Was njlAliimiinl
elect, d in the Liht.i, noi a vote bwnlf
vsisi aaiust him.

" " '" ' mmmmmrJ- -f i m, iWini i mi r tri tjTgM'atfM
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44 He don't chew 3attle Ax, yet Honor."
"He looks it!"

Ignorance of the Law is no excuse,

but ignorance of BATTLE AX is

your misfortune not a crime and
the only penalty is your loss in quan-

tity as well as qu3 lit when you buy

any other kind of Chewing Tobacco.

emember
when you

ccccsooosooooooccoocc
FLAMEi IS THE tAPITOL.

Tatt Damsgt to the Great Bailiiog at
Wathingtoa.

AVasiiixoton, Nov. ft- - An exj lo.i.m
an.l fir at r.Vl this arternMin (iiirti.-iil-

wrwked the Supreme court nmi and tlio
rooms immediately adjoining it on the
main lloor of the e;:pitul. The ilin.i(;e
is) euormrms. Tbe entire central eastern
part of the great marble pile, from the
m.iin floor to the subterranean baseni! lit,
praetieall y is a mass of ruins. The force,

of the t xplosiou w as ho heavy that tbe
coping stones on the outer walls, jn- -t east
of the point where tLe explosion occurred,
were bulged out nearly two inches ; win-

dows in all tbat part of the bitililirg were
blown out, and locked d w.rs were for-

ced from their hinfe 1 . fet t from the
scene.

Fire followed tbe explosion so quickly
as to seem practically simultaneous. The
explosion oeetirn d in a small room tightly
enclosed by heavy stone walls in thesub-terratiei- n

basement immediately telow
tbe main entrnnee to the ( Id eapiiol
building. In this room was a .V0 lij;!i'
gas meter whicli was fed !y a fuiir-iu- i h
ruain. Very little g; is used in that part
of the building. I "it at the time of the ex-

plosion the K's had net Urn turned (.flat
the meter. The mete, itself a reck-
ed and the g.ti pouring from the main
caught lire. The II noes darted up the
shaft of the elevator, which bad lncompletely doMroyis! by the explos ion,
am! communicate I with the record rMm
of the Supreme otwt, the ollioo of the
marshal of the court and the Supreme
court library. Kefore the II.iiiks could lie
subdued the priceless documents in the
recorJ room had been almost totally de-

stroyed and serious damage bad been
done in the marshal's oliice and
minor rooms in the immediate vicinity.

The library of the Supreme court, lo-

cated immediately U'tierth tbe Supreme
court room, was bdy damaged by fire,
smoke and water, partially dextroyin g
the great collection of 31,000 law reference
books. Justice Harlan said ht that
the library was very valuable. Many of
the works il contained would, bethought
be dillicult 10 replace. Librarian Clarke
expreased tbe opinion that many .f the
books could lie saved, although they bad
bem drenched by water.

Tue niot-- t serious damage is to the rec-
ords stored in the suli basement, inch:d
ing all the records of the Supreme curt
from IT'.M ti IMJ. Apparently the i'i ls

in this room are either t .tally
or so b.i.liy .btinvged I y fue and

water as to lie usebss. Juslii-- Hat Ian
sai 1 that w bilu the l.u-s- the recon! nes
Irreparal.la it was form nate that the later
records of the court, which are kept iu
the office of the clerk o.i J.ht mai-- i

were not lijirl. The clerk's oliice was
not iu the leat ilamsg- - d by tire and the
exp'.oiou did no dauoge in it except to
blow out one window.

Oar Lo:ie la the War 2.919 10 Far.

Wasiiimotox, I). C, NovemWrC The
latest reports mads to the War I'cpart-meii- t

show the following cusi,a!tie from
the beginning c f the w ar to the present :

Iied of woun.ia receUed in lattle, til
enlisted men and 4 oflii-ers- .

Killed iu battle, i'u enlisted men ami
2 1 officers.

licd of disease, i ls.i tr!ist(d men and
N) oilicer.

Total. 'J,r10 casualties.
The fatal casuallien in l attle in Cul a

were one officer to t n mm; byfickntss
subsrqueiitly, one ;fticer and 6.3 men.
At Santiago there were in 1H commands
3JU ollicers and K.4J2 enlisted men, a pro-
portion of 21 and 1 :! t. one. The Ion-f-

of ollicers were, thirefore, proportion-
ately twice as great as of men.

THE HASIA TZEE3A SU5K AT BEA.

Former fpanita Teeiel Baited by Huica
Loit Whi: Eeing Towed Korth.

Ciiabi.kstom, S. C, November 5. The
ocean tug Merritt put into Charleston this
miming for supplies. She reported the
lo ji during a furious gale jii November 1

of the cruiser Maria Teresa, raised by Na-
val Construct! r IIolxioii in Santiago Har-
bor recently.

Tbe former Spanish cruder "eft Caim- -
anero. Cul, on the miming of October
3i) in tow for New York. She hud already
passed Cape Maisi and started northeast
around the Bahamas. A furious storm,
warning of which had already been sent
oat, overtoi k her, and iu her condition
he was unable to wea.ber the gale.
The Ktcriri opened rents ia ler hull

which h id been patched to enable bv to
make the journey, and she began to fill
rapidly. The Merritt bsk off CapliJn
Harris and the crew from the sinking
ship, and she soon went down. TheMr- -

ritt brought the captain and I f! men, . ho
will proceed North by rail. No lives were
lost.

When the Merritt arrived here from
quarantine the Mirvivnra of the Maiia
Teresa came ashore. They lost all cloth
ing and persiin-- effects and are supplied
scantily. The crew kft this afternoon fir
Norfolk.

LITKK.
The Vari Teresa has ls?en fourd

teach-v- l n Cat and may xetbe
saved.

Far Eant

Store room in lissement of First N
lionsl liauk building. For particulars
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buy again o

-- OTICE IN DIVORCE

I falharine Fltsemll, In the Court of l I

bv hit iixl IrienU I mini I't.is of Soin--

Imvl.l Kisiier, vs. f ers-- t rounty, I "a.
i WllluunKitseralil. ) No. 141. Js.pt. 1. 1

Sul.pnena for I'lvorce.
T' Hie nhnrf nniif-- l hiIuhU :

v.... n li,.nliv notillt llitit the under!?;
e.l liiis beeliaplH.lnle.1 4,olllllissl.)ller t.y lie

' Urt to t:ike me testimony in tliu aiK.ve.
linJ the r.ii'i :n opinion, a'i. I tn.
i. w.i! it. .ill lo to ' .inn- - :.t Ins erti. e I

Uy,f.Svvemb.r.,-- .
p KIMMKU
Coiuriii.-- i ui-r- .

DMIXISTRATORS' NOTICE.

ltate of Hnviil j lir. Lite of S.eners.
lownhip, oiiie'set county I'a--, die'il.

letters of .iiniiiltrn:iiin on Hi ols ve e-

tiite h.i Iiik Ins-- n enmteil to the unil.
t.vthe i.royiT autno'iiy, notice is lier. l v i

enUiali lnil(l to sail e i

iinkp iminti'ile p.iyin.'t t. and Iihim" i. ivln
rta'ms atciinst lli sfi.- - to t them Un

aiitlienlieateu mi or "NiHiPt. iv, N v. 1'

lu, at Hie otl.ee of Kml W. Bit seeker,
.some-- s l boruUKh.

il'lllnN H. ROWM N,
WIIXIAM MK.VSKI!.

AUtniiilstfu tors
V. W. Lieseeker.

AttoiB.-y- .

JKEELEY CURE, j
t LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. J0 Bmovfi all ifitrt ind jDDetitt. tiuildJ uj the fj nstem. rnes htaltb (nil nksor. brightens ir.e A

intellect nl itt one tor (Kismtsj. J
W mmiiLt kin.iv i'iiith f
K ThtKeelevliKtiiute 4246Fithc Fittiburu ?a

B'aenmaiiisi Cared ia a Say.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism am
Neuralgia radically cur in 1 to 3 days
Its action upon the system is remarkabl
and mysterious. It removes at n.t lo-

calise and the disease immediately disai
pears. The firl de benefiln
75 cents. Sold at Eenford Drug ;'tor
Somerstt

4feA44 444 44),4h 4M 4

i Jos. Home & Co.
Some Remarks To .Men.

: I lur b:illetin. as a rule, rnntiia: mi much reiiariliMg finery for oin
en tloit the men w:ll aliooft c one
to think tbst e .in not care tor
then., or tbat we do n.-- t etiter to
tiieir wants I iet tVineii, women
hare first lace 111 this store, l ot at
the sMiee tiiia we earrv '.aree lines
that l loiig r xolusiv ely to you, at.d
one of them i

CLOTHING.

Now. you very ofien see ridi
tlKiires qui fid for chitting

tiisl are preceued t'V the strorf.-s- t

a.'jectivia the.t it is f .issilile to find
ill Wehstcr. There's a xrt hi huKa-lial.- si

raised sliout the low prices.
There is here the public is lsiii-l- s

s:!.i. Von know a we'l as we
do that low priced cl.thini', or rut ti-

er slothii'g I'jat is ipioted with pr)
feiiie fractional prices, is notliiei;
butllie most sis 11.11 ill ! kird .1
shod. ly. We'll put it in tbis ay :
W hich is the cheaper in the - a
rim. a suit or an o er.s.at for vt I. . ii
y. ii psy i!i sid il lsts xoii for a
couple .f moT'tiis W'thout lain, r

t a "'.it or ever. sat that .st y,.ii
!nOr.id la!s ou t. ir t .'.eseason. 1 he k:il i in III. e he- -

it een l ad '.oliii' e :! ir- .1 e o'h- -
pr I' ciii at f UMO. We sell inch- -

in If below thul pri.-e- .

Sack Suits, or Hu.-ine-ss ..f
ligtit and dirk ciound ehevio:,
11. b in the very latent st le. pric-
ed al () IM a uit. From" this the
pri'es griilua!lv rise to faiO

A haiulsoiiie Tan Covert or P.ld. k
Tbihet Overcoat, cut in ihe very
latest style, full buck, b't n.il
seams, with hest of Jininr, si Jlo 10.
I'rii-e- s go from tho foregoing ly
easy stages to .

Uor lice of elothinir for children
is complete, ami einliraet s all the
known styles, both in suits and
overcoats.

The Independent,
New York.

Change in Form,

Reduct'cn m Price.

Semi-Centenn- ial Year.
THE INDEPENDENT emphulics it Fiftieth

Year by changing iu form to tbat of a nags.
line. n.l k. .......
Price from S t.oo to Sj.oo : ainirlc cnl, ir..m '

tea to five cents.

It will aijintain its rcputatiun as the
l,eadinz Weekly Newspaper cf tbe Worlt!.

T.'IETXDKPZXnEXriH it, y r , ,

will print .V' ;""'' " rtu-ii.i- j ,n iV.;- - p, ,

l 'itr n! a c jitt i'i- - i'tr 11 j; mi,
the pr ,! Mtjtzif, uhi; A'U f
ffJH 'I yur, print :x'-- j t'tt.it 2, in. T't '.

ftbit'i.'ttr U, THE IX OEPr.S UKX T
g ' .'? p r.'n' 1.1 ).--r r.f e.j g Hl re I l--
i.i'j c o.ic h i' the c t .'

On! $2 OD p2ry3ar.
or at tint raf f..- - any p irt if a yea'.
Sen 1 postal order for free Sjn iMtnen C py.

im iMuEPSNDr,
1 1( Fulton St., NJ. Y.

1;

I Keep . . .

Your Kitchen Cool.
X
.v

I
i

:E a

i mon lamp

clove,

1 two or three

T

r

KCR-
-

oil, cheaper than coal

lmrner. See tLcm

ation at

P. A. SCHELL'S,
Somerset, Pa.

www f4l
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WHEN IN WANT OF FURE DRUGS, CHEM-

ICALS AND TOILET ARTICLES

PJEIlRMA.CT
Fine Chamois Skins and Bath v'pon

A SPECIALTY.
S AND Vi'liV.0n"5 M'PER CR TRU5SES AND EANL'AGES

CONSTANTLY O.N HAND.

Corn Per"
BENF0BDTS T01 : .1 l e

Tar Kxnci

m: co:trcr cm:-

Qorelyn) domestic Cfircmrfs of Cigars.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

G. W. BEN FORD, Manager.
rPublic station for Ing

in the IT. S. llates uit derate.

4w3wwSwaSw4w8C33wtSeetCS32SM;tH

k Jl a, .k Jr . J,' c J. I. Jl Jtr--

send here
for FURS

-- you'll be surprised how thoroughly
his large Fur store is adapted to every
ret'erence.
Always di.J a large fur busies this

year the collfs'tion and values far outclass
my heretofore or hre:ilsiuts a matter of
fact statement that's backed up with furs
and pii.rs.

KHctric S.1 Xcck Scarfs with
S tails ar d 1 heads. 53.5U

Frown Marten with 8 tails
.n I a teads fine fluiTy fur, 5.U0

Mink Scarfs. 5.C0
lieimi-ir- t Stone Ntarten Scarfs
ith '. tails aud 'i heads, 8.50
Other Fur Ntck Scarfs $2.53 75.00
Kl aric Seal Fur Collarettes

not mind you collarette. 3.50
Plain KlectricSeai Collarettes.

ir eUctrie with skunk collar and 5.00
border.

Plain Sinnile Seal, or same
ith Astrnchen yoke, 8.50
(Senuiue tirown Marten Collar- -

ntes. 15.00
ireat variety F.ir Collir- -u. I2a.00

If you're interested in a Fur Cape or
Coat, or want your old furs re fashioned,
let us know about if, we'll give you satis-
faction and save you money.

By all means have as send jou
the new uure illustrated cita-lo-rueS-i- t's

fre-2- AuJ samples 44
inch neat dark chock Suiting, 2 c
yd arid superb dollar striped Taf-fett-a

Silks, 75c yd, smart styles for
wai.-t-s.

BOGGS & BUHL,
DEPARTMEMT T

,Ajlcghenv. Pa
yri)!TOi;;S .NOTICE

In re f t ,tc of Mary Cwmmlps. h:!r of theof t. Noiuitsvi county
t'd ilix-'U- .

I ti" ii'vi. .1 du!v appointed hvcourt i f IS t .,iii.,tv !..I w -- p..n any . w I :.-- . lxrior t,, I, ,:. v betiUsI loii, :,;...,,. n,v,r. .4. ,,,,,,, ,
-- f Marl:a .. Kufin.

,1, ,(. ,., ,.r ,1 rii;l Zinu
Mali.taiiioiiKtlnise l.l!v ...i-- l V

elves tiiu thai he will a!U n-- l.1 .1 o r t lie arnive s ppoiofuwnrat li , orA e
e

of tSSo,.,vrel. PaNovemLer 1. is at .,.. ..on.' o
.

an.l whcreall p.nies l.ueresu vl ciu Zi-Zl-
"they see proper.

JAME.S U priifl.
Au.lllor.

YUDITIR,S NOTICE.

Ia re estate nf Jacob Baker, .tec'Xin., ii nil .. . . i . .

by the pn.-- r aut.r ty '
, "ir h?i".... . thefiin.l In n. I,.,,. ..,

" Inrally e n I ! . , 't , rV !'. v

s '. .Nov I

"t Ihe on,- - of Ihe
auaj uaM'Ill.

J. c.
Auditor.

THE
FARQUHAR

VARirtLfi WCT!ON FCED
"" "o" m xrim World.

... . - "
ecwr ttit Mttfat out Hightst Award

rn wore mumbmn inoption.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd?.
YORK, PENNA.

.85

THIS STERLING SOW SET
oawere , mHa aaa.

8 tm. tonj. Com TV la. W
Posuuia Ooooa

T "osulas fmct.Bend for Illnstrated
Catalogue. Free.

TV Sosuls. Cut R. SlEDLE&SSJiS,1Dire !

14 Karat Soils
sett in j. 254 5ta ., PtnjoT.H Karat, 9. on

Karat, 14 00 1 twnitt ia rsuiT

ii
I!

i
i

new Process Elue Flame i
1.1 1

wit ur luaivrss, uurDs com

in r,p- - i

t

f

N4)l
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!0 cents ... EV HY BOTTLE EOO

I'rrps 111 cel. Is. v GUARANTEED

torant i". cents. j or MO EY REFLNCED

IS ORIGINAL PACKAGES.

Distance Telephone to all poinLs

Gils Imperial Plow,

Made at Canton, Ohio, the
on earth, can now ! e s.n at J. s

Ilolucibau ill's Hardware xs
LigQt to handle at;d very ilurU

Tl:':),- -

JTFf;;'t- -
,1 " 3

"'it 7

Mi

. --r -

.m v.

SEE OUK

Disc Harrows.

Steel Bar Lever
Spike Tooth Harrows.

Steel Bar Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With Wheei5

Old S:j!e j

Wood Frame Harrows,
rdatesl front and under frame with wi

era to protect bolt heads. j

Steel Bar Lever '

Corn and Garden Cultivators. I

five, seven and niue shovels, with ra

and weedi rs.

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land Ro;!f ;

Cera Planters,
with ftriiiizinit a!ta.hnieut.

Champion Hay Rakes.

Farmers' Favorite Grain D'iH.

McCorrnick's Kcwers and Bin-e- n
-

Engint s, Saw U:!l3 and

Thfeshers.

Just Uulomled for Spring Trade- -

1 Car Wire Naila.

" Barbed and Smooth Wiitj

I
1 Imperial Plows.

1 " Harrows,
1 " Kramer Wagons.
1 Spring Wagons.

5 " Busifiea and Carriases.

Call and examine my st.uk leir.,t

buy, j

J. B. Holderbaufli

SOMERSET, PA.

ld i

Get an Edncatiofl,,
CENTRAL STATE SQB.'.UL Sfc

lock UAVixiruitMi'
owocjuf laenfty, Tn-- d coar- - ,rur- -

HttoMtjajt litu-f- , If.W. 1W-I',- i St J

tM mn.Ter d in Mui: n ' ...

iiliiiie at Bank or of Gvo. IX. S.-u:- JJ4 ILH, Vh.B.. fr.iM .


